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SERIOUS CLASH

IS TEXAS

Varlaae Heme ef Interest Coaeera-I- n

jtaltera in Parlor sad
Paatri-- .

In ruga versus carpets, rugs con-

tinue to grew in favr from tfptct.
woncmic and utsthetic A

ui;, v. . Asuui-auau- amit healdon, defendant. 1To John Bapfer, Joaeph A. Johnam
fcduy and J. C. IUDcanaun. defend...
in me naueoi me Mate ot Oivreach of you are hereby required to a

I curptt 'held in place by Liavy bouk-- j

casta, cabinets, sideboards and to forthr'ai!'? 1JHe above entitled suit withi,, Vlatent Resist Entraett (I Quar-

antine Et21lJlr.ES.
cannot be taken up and at v tu the date of the service of tbj'

ConntT: or if aervnt ""t
County of this State, thrn within hJi'.
from the date of tbe eeiviee ol .hi., i

upon you ; if aenrad by publlcatlou Uieiou or beforu the last day of the Uiueil: '
In the order (or publication, towit, r"
weeks from the 15th day of March 1 J
being the first day of publication bavi''
you fail eo to anawer. for want thJil
plaiiititT will apply to the Court Inr u I

i.ru.ul f, ir in hi, n.lm,.a I - .

and Iu-- t aud microbes of various sorts
find lodgment when um!iturbt'd for
ha'.f a year or mere. Kiife's can be fre-

quently removed and khaktn and the
tloor wiped clton underneath. A car-

pet grows shabby and lotes its value. A

rug of the genuine Persian or Turkish
gain in value and richness with the
year. It is frequently difficult to find

a carpet which harmor.izes with the
furniture already on hand, the paper

TWO MEXICANS

ARE KILLED
An Excellent Combination.

BIG PROFIT FOR FAST BOAT.

A Malae-Bal-M Skin Earn 100,00 J
Groaa Receipts la Fifteen

Months.

We find in the Lewiston Journal of
the 15th inst. "the record of a Maine-bui- lt

ship," which is very pleasant read-

ing, for it furnishes conclusive proof
that shipbuilding in the United States
is a profitable industry under judi-

cious management. This ship is called
the Dirlgo, and appear to be worthy
of her proud name. She was built,
the Journal says, by the Sewalls, at
Bath, and Is the largest steel ship
afloat bearing the stars and 6tripes.
It is probable that no steamship in
the freight business exclusively has
earned so much money in a year as this
sailing vessel ha placed to the credit
cf her owners.

The record published jn the Journal
shows that the Dirigo left New York
for Shanghai on January 9 last with a
cargo of general merchandise, which
brought in a gross amount of $35,350

After dischargingat Shanghai sheeame
across the Pacific in ballast to Paget
sound and immediately picked up a coal
freight for San Francisco, which added
$11.01)0 more to her receipts. Coal
freights paid so well then that the ship
made two voyages in the trade.

She has just been chartered to load
wheat on the Puget sound at 33 shil

The pleasant method and beneficial
judgment afrainat defendant o. Ii. t.effects of the weu Known remeay,

SvRfP or Flos, manufactured by the l(Mxl aud interest at 8 per ceut per
Oct 1. lt'J2, and for bia coets and dUta!Califoksia l io Syrup Co.. illustrate

thn value of obtaining the liouid laxa herein, aud foi Judgment and dr7Jeach and all of aaid defendants, loretl,.
liKbt, title and Interest of each ol aid ."''tive principles of plants known to be and woodwork. The colonic cf most

oriental rujf ia so beautiful and mel aula miwuciy, in anu loan cue
Captain or the Texas Rangers is

Wounded Governor Saver Asks

For Troops.

medicinally laxative ana presenting;
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It low that no discordant tote is ttruck. the anutbweat quarter of the eonthnea

'

of aection 11, aud the aouth ball of the a,quarter of aection 15, township t nonl i
10 east, W. M., aud directing me aalenti 1

i mA .. i I

and it is always a pleasure and an edu
cation to look at it.is the one perfect strengthen in g laxa

tiv. rleansin" the svstem effectually
rliKiwllinir colda. headaches and fevera Oyster pie is now seasonable and a dish

much to be commended. It may begently yet promptly and enabling one

m""! win uie (iivvmi, apbUftl 1,

tueut of said judgment.
Thia aummoni Is aerved npon yon br sHon thereof by order ol Hon. W. L.i,

Circuit Judge, dated March 11, m
HUNT1NUTON & WII.

Attorueya lor rUi:.

to overcome habitual constipation per
manontlv. Its iwrfect freedom fromLtBiix), Tex., Mich 20. Two men

were killed, aud a captain of the itate every objectionable quality and sub

bnked in a large r.uuding dish or in in-

dividual patties as desired. If in a large
dish that holds three pints, line the
sides of the dish with puff paste or a
rich crust, and put in a quart of oys

tanner woouded in a fight with Mexi stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal NOTICE FOH PUBLICATIUJ.

can! over eniorciDa! tba smallpox quar

satin here this morning. ters, layer by layer, seasoning each onelaxative. U. S. Land Office, at Vamcocvii wJ
Kkbsvary, I8,im iIn the process of manufacturing figs with a teaspoor.ful of salt, hair a tea

Saturday's laily
Mrs. J. II. Crsdlebaugh is np frjm

Portland.
H. Q. Gray and wife are visitors from

Hood Kiver.

J. J. Miller, of Des Chutes, is a visitor
in, town today.

Carl Peeti, one of Moro's farmers, is
in town today.

C. L. Ireland, of the Moro Observer,
is in the city today.

Mrs. W. Ward, of Goldendale, spent
yesterday in the city, returning home
today.

G. M. Slocum came over from Golden-dal- e

yesterday nd left for Portland
today.

A. D. Leedv, a prominent attorney
from Pendleton, is spending- - today in
The Dalies.

F. M. Choate, W. F. Stadletnan and
Mr. and Mrs. Bellinger are over from
Trout Like, Watb.

Edwin Mays came up from Portland
last night and will remain over tomor-
row vUiting at home.

R. J. Gilniore has just returned from
a trip to Prineville, wbitber he went
with a stock buyer from fet. Lake.

D. B. Kelly, a California man, who
has various stock interests in Crook
county, is registered at the Umatilla.

Monday' Dally.

E. Sink is in the city from Wa;co.

Frank Fulton is down from Biggs
today.

L. E. Moise ia a business visitor from
White Salmon.

W. A. Bell, a resident of Prineville, is
in the city today.

Otto Kohler has returned from an ex-

tended trip to Chicago.

Wm. Gates was a passenger on the
boat this morning for Portland.

Surveyor Goit went to Hood River
this morning on a surveying tour.

Mrs. John Eberle arrived in The
Dalles yesterday from Bellevue, Iowa.

Dr. J.E. Wiley, arrived in the city
this morning troin Antelope. He is on
his way for a visit in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crandall left yes-
terday morning for Portland where they
will hear the concerts by Sousa's band.

J. O. Thomas, representing the Queen
and the Royal insurance company, came
up from Portland yesterday and spent
today in the city in the interest of his
company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bayard returned
from Spokane Saturday morning. Al-
though suffering considerably after the
trip down, he is much improved, and if
the weather permits, will be in his office
tomorrow.

, Thursday's Dally.

C. H. Southern is in from Boyd todav.

Notice is hereby given that the uu
named aettler has tiled notice of his intn-- ,

make final proof in aupport ol hi h..."

are used, as they are pleasant to me
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and

8am Aston to, Tex., March 20. State

Health Officer Blaot, in charge of the nthir arnmntii! nlants. br a method
that aald proof will be made before W.B.U
United state Commissioner for DuuWashington, at bia ottloe in (ioldendile, J

spoonful of pepper, and an even table-spoonf-

of butter cut in bits. Cover
with a crust, leaving an opening in the
center, and bake. In the meantime,
make a good smooth, white sauce, by
melting one toblespoonful of butter
in a small frying pan, adding to it a

smallpox aitoation at Laredo, has asked known to the California Fio Strup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial

lor more ttte police, and twenty-fou- r effects and to avoid imitations, please
rememberthe full name of the Companymen were tent hi:n today.

a.ia.uu, 4jkuiv..,j , a)ii o, .xre, vu;
Thnrman JB. Wright,

Homestead Entry, No. 10S29, for tba Si
lion 32, Township 4 north, oi Ranie t
Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses ion,
conliououa residence upon and cullivu.
aaid land, viz:

printed on the Iront ol every package. toblespoonful of Hour, cooking until it
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.The Mexican refuted to allow the

official to remove their relatives, who
bubbles, then adding the strained oys

lings 9 pence. She can carry 4,700
tons of cargo, and at this rate the gross
receipts for the voyage to Europe w ill
be $38,070. She is a fast boat, but if
she could make only an average voy-

age she will reach Liverpool by April,
eo that her gross receipts for 15 months'
work will amount to nearly $100,000,
about one-ha- lf of which will be profit.

Our Lewiston contemporary finds in
these figures an ample exposition oi
the reason why Arthur Sewall, "the
Bath shipbuilder and the owner of the
Dirigo, goes right along building sail-
ing ships, while less enterprising cap-
italists have bewailed their decadence
and bought lots in Lonesomeville at two
per cent." Washington Post.

ter liquor nnd a half cupful of water,AN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. XT. NEW YORK, W. T. George B. l.yle, of Fulda P. O., Wnbilr)

Cook until it thickens, then odd, a littleFor sale by all Druggiata. Price oc. per bottle
Reynolds, of l.yle V. O.. Waablntton.white pepper and a cupful of cream or
reb-22-- "W. R. liUNBAK, R,(,J

were afflicted, to the peet Loose, and
firing began in the weitern portion of

the city. Two men were killed, aad the
captain of the state ranger wa

milk. When the pie is nearly done
lnas warn aVAti killed and thirtv raise the crust from the side or insert a

funnel in the center, vent and pour in
as much of the same as the pie will hold.

wounded. Among the list of the dead
in fnnnd the names of Fred Brown, of

Administrators NotiJ
Notice ia hereby given that the ondmjwounded. United State troop from

Actum to the oven and bake ten or fifVancouver, Wash ; James Page, whoseFort Mcintosh wa marched to the scene

at 11 o'clock. home was at La Grande; Thomas J
Smith, who lived in Portland; Johi

dh ueen appoiuieo oy me county court
state of Oregon lor Wasco county, an air
trator of the eat. te of Roderick MeSti:

erased. All persons having claims arii.
estate are hereby notified to present tbre
the proper vouchers, to me. in Dalles t:in

teen minutes longer and serve.
While the California prune does cot

make as rich a sauce as the French, it
is cleaner and cheaper. Wash carefully-on- e

by one in tepid water, allowing the
Spierings also died in Manila of

HOME LOVERS FIRST CHOICE. gon, within six montlia from the date oh:.dysentery.
Washingtom, March 20. Governor

Bayer, of Texir, last night requested the
government to order the United States

uce.
Dalles City, Or., March lxth, A. D. mprunes to star-- J in the w ater for two orLate Plan fur Entertaining the Editors Swiss Sfaldena Are gorely Hampered mehia-- i HENRY I. Mi J

in Their Choice brthree minutes to plump. Wash
and put in a saucepan, aliowhig toevrrytroop to assist the local authorities in A project is now under way by a com
cupful of prunes a cupful and a haif r.fpreserving the peace at Laredo, laying Farm for Sale.

(Ptlce 9,200.

mittee from the Commercial Club to
endeavor to so arrange matters that the If the American girl was as restricted

in her choice of a husband as the girl
of mountainous Switzerland she would

very serious riots are pending. General
Cor bin ordered Captain Ayers, at Fort visiting editors to our state may be

transferred from the train at this place
to the boat and taken down the Columbia

Four miles from Dufur and U d
from The Dalles. 40 acres under d

cold water. These simmered cot
boiled from two to two and haif hours
without sugar, will emerge lustrous,
tender, sweet and with the real prune
flavor, totally at variance with the
much-deride- d prune of boarding-hous- e

celebrity.

quickly emigrate from the land of libMcintosh, to at once proceed to Laredo,
nd has received the following reply : erty to set up a republic of her own

governing in some convenient section
vation; half the crop in. 400 bee

fruit trees; fine assortment ofsonlli
Some good-mead- land : plentToli

to Portland. By this arrangement they
will be enabled to view the sceneryLaredo, March 19. Adjutant-Genera- l : of the globe."Potatoes a l.t Duchcsse" live up toalons the river without an extra trip up wood on the place. Fine stream ol

running through tbe place. GooddSwisa maidens have wide and deep
courtship license, but in many of the

Have informed the mayor of Laredo of

yoor instructions. There ia a great
bitterness on the part of Mexican on

for stock. 280 acres of this land ildthe Columbia, as was first intended,
which would only have been as far as cantons they ore allowed but a narrow

and called at Tub Chronicle office.the Cascades at any rate. This will alsothis sideof the river on account of an
choice of bridegrooms, it being a rigor-
ously enforced, if unwritten, law that

fence. 120 acres of deeded land, Sc.

bouse on tbe place.
The following list of live stock, iii

ments, etc., go with the place:
save them a day.attempt to isolate smallpox cases. The tbey must marry a youth of their own

B. A. Gifford was a passenger on the
boat bound for Portland this morning.

W. C. Allaway left this morning for
The idea is to have them reach this

Mexican fired on the civil officers today neighborhood, in many villages every Four young lioree, one cow andH
calf, one (rood brood tow, 100 rood Jcity by train on the morning of the 3d

and one of the latter wa hurt. All is of July, and have a committee in wait Portland to enjoy the concerts given by
Sousa's band.

marriageable youth belongs to a so-

ciety whose sole object is to prevent
any and every youih'fromoutside from
coming the maidens of the

one tiorse rake, plow and harm
new; 25 stands of bees, 60 food

hives, one new cook stove, onebict
ing here to entertain them for an hourquiet at present. I believe the situation

W. 8. Geary lefc last night forwill tie In my control. Ayera. Pendleton. He wilt return to this citv cultivator; blacksmith tools. Alln
in about three weeks. ing tools and household furniturH

or more, serving refreshments before
they are taken on the boat. Souvenirs
descriptive of the city and surrounding
country will be furnished them, giving

the place. Good house with KoodSt. Loot, March 20. A special to Mrs. G. C. Blakeley returned last plate. Well of water on th Wevening from Portland, where she hasthe Post Dispatch from Ltredo says the
nayor today issued an appeal to the them sufficient literature to refer to in spent the past ten days. Good barn and outbuildings. Inqcv

L. Kmngkr, of Dufur, or Bin Sr--

well, on Eight Mile Creek, auMtheir write-up- s on their return home.boa e of representatives for aid for the A Bettingen and A. W. Baldwin left
This would be a splendid plan, and on yesterday's afternoon train for PortLaredo smallpox sufferers. The epi-

demic I the worst ever known in Texas the most feasible one for The Dalles to aya ay aya ry ay yV"V" 'VTland, where they will hear the concerts
by Sousa's band.

the elegance of their name and are
much in favor. Take cold, we!l-ea-son-

mashed potatoes and fcrm irtc
biscuit-shape- d cakes uiing a little Gour
to form them, but mixing none with
the potato. Arrange the cakes on a
buttered pie plate, brush over with a
beaten egg and bake a delicate brown in
a hot oven.

When space is a desideratum in a
pantry, a groove should be made at the
back of one of the lower shelves, so that
the platters can stand up. Hooks
screwed into the bottom of the shelf
above where the cups nnd saucers are
to be kept will permit the hanging of
all cups that have handles.

If grease is spilled upon the kitchen
floor do not pour hot water upon it, but
cover the spot with a strong solution of
unslackcd lime and sal soda dissolved
in cold water, nnd scrub vigorously
with a clean scrubbing brush.

After mixing a wedding or any rich
fruit cake, allow it to stand three days
in the refrigerator before baking. An
expert in milking wedding cakes-- al-
ways steams them first, tLtu bakes.

Cocoa is frequently used in place of
chocolate for icing cake. Add to the
while of an egg a tnblespoonsful of
?old water, two tenspoonfuls of cocoa
and an much confectioner's sugar aa is
needed to moke it of the consistency re-
quired to spread well. Washington
Star.

undertake, giving our city ample adver
Mrs. A. H. Smith came down fromtisement and affording our guests the

Pendleton Saturday and will spend theHE ADOPTS

society i village.
Tbe society has a password, frequent-

ly changed almost never divulged. A
lover of tbe village, if challenged, gives
the password and it is an "open sesame"
through the ranks of the pro-
tective society.

He may climb and woo uninterrupted,
undisturbed. ,I!ut the lover from afar
must fight his way post the challenging
sentinels or use the shrewdest and most
successful stealth.

Cnrlona Oath.
The most curiona European oath ia

administered in Norway. The witness
ralset his thumb, his forefinger and his
middle finger. These signify the Trin-ity, while the larger of the uplifted
fingera is supposed to represent, the
aoul of the witness, nnd the smaller to
indicate his bodtr. TWn i,- - .i.

best possible manner of viewing our
wonderful scenery. We trust it will be summer months with her daughters,

rare, vriiion ana .Mies Myrtle Smith. BROS
GENERAL

carried into effect.HEROIC MEASURES I. B. Kellv, a capitalist who has ex
Mid Wanted. tensive stock interests in Grant county,

but makes bis borne In California durinir
the winter months, is spending a short
time in The Dalles.

Until March 2 1st, the Oregon Tele
phone & Telegraph Company wi'l re

Condemns to Death Twelve Residents ceive bids at their Dalles office for haul E. S. Brooks, of Silverton. is spending
a few weeks with his brother, K. L.
Brooks, and daughter. Mrs. E. J.

ing and distributing 500 25-fe- round
poles for use on their Prineville line.
Poles to be delivered from their pole

Collins, hoping to benefit his health by

of Manila, Who Advocated Sur-

render Gallant Work of a Com'

paoy of Washington Volunteers.

AN D

lloisestttoe cnange oi climate. token n Ion,? exhortation is delivered.yard in The Dalles to points staked be-

tween Dufur and Tygb Valley. No com MAKKIIU.
In this city, Friday. March 17th. bv

N. H. Gates, Justice of Peace. Harrv W.
pensation till contract is filled.
Marl7-t- d II. L. Vorse, Manager.

Wagon and Carriag Wavk-Fis-

Brothers' Wagon.
IPVutiA AtiA TnfTfiMMAM nUnnfl 1i

Sellinger and Carrie R. Ekert, both of
v aeco county.Bjotice. ONE FOR AOOSE. nil I tf

niore Plmplwi, Pt,tb ll I V
CarellHMlachean.l

Purify thi.IHo.Ml.
I)7P-p.i-

B H-L- tJ
k luiiu dim jcuui.uu, riiuiisi- -

Died.
In this city, Sunday. March 19th. theHave you a farm for sale or for rent, AAAAAAA AAA'

son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnor do you know of any person holding
farming lands that they wish to dispose Etirisman. The funeral took place from

the family residence on Hood street, Regulator Lineof? If so, please write to any agent of
the O. R. & N. Co., and he will send

Detaeen Eighth and Ninth, this after
noon. 60 YEAR8'yon a circular which will interest you. Tie Dalles. Fortlani ni ItEXPERIENCE.

In Hood River, Sundav. March 19th.STALLION ruK SALE.
One Clydesdale stallion for sale. Can Navigation Co.'to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bonney, a son.

In this citv. Sundav. March 19th. tobe seen at Ward's ranch, near Dufur.
For terms apply to Ward Bros.,Dnfur Or. Mr. and Mrs. O. McNeal, a son. P(23 lmw. Stockholders Meeting, Traoc Marks

designs
Copyrights Ac.

Tmt Sale at a Bargain.
One single open buggy ; also one set

Notice ia hereby given that there will
Anrnne aendlna a aketoh and dewintinnbe an annual meeting of the stockholdof single harness. Address II. R. ers of The Dailes, Portland & AstoriaRichards, The Dalles, or call at my place Navigation Co. at their offici Saturday,

Jackets like uniforms.
9evrle Cloth Coata Are to Be the

Fatahlonnble Rasa la
the Spring. j

.Scarlet jackets for street wear will
likely be the fasiion in America in the
spring, for at present they are the ragi
in London. They are made short and
half fitting and are buttoned down the
left side with small, flat brass button,
arranged in groups of threes. The
seams are strapped, and so short are
the tails that they scarcely dip four
inches below the waist line. The back
is tight fitting nnd the front Is in that
straight, shield-lik- e shape, with a slight
dip in the middle, that is generally be-

coming to most figure. These natty
little coata are worn either with
checked, plain or plaid skirts, and If
they are assumed with the proper
amount of chic and natticess they ore
undeniably effective.

Even in darker colors the plain cloth
jackets with checked or plaid skirt
are extremely fashionnble, and Fen-wic- k

has laid In a stock f monstrous
plaid in a soft, hairy, woolen material
that hangs beautifully and is verv light
and warm. These plaid are made up
of different thtdes of one color. For
instance, there are huge blocks in cross-
ing line of heliotrope that shade from
filmoM Invisible lavender through to
blacky-purpl- Tones cf preen also,
from the taint eau de Nile to the black-
est bottle preen, are also effectively
combined, while A good deal too start-
ling, but undoubtedly effective, is tli

near Mchl6-2w- ks
April 1, 1899, ac p. in., for the pur

Strs.
To tort (Juki la Uui Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab Hegulator S Dalles

qnW-kl- asmrtain our opinion free whelhor anInrontlon la prnhahlr patentable.
ltuniihook on I'alxnUlaent trrm. OI1at avmiry for Mmnna patents.

I'ainnta taken tlirouuh Munn A Co. receivetprrinl noclca, without charse, in the

Scientific American.
A hnndaomelT lllnatratMl weekly. I.arireat Ptf.rulaltmi t.f any artenliUn Journal. Terma t3 a
l"".i.!'.',.,,i,0',,n.1. Bold brail newadralera.
MUNN & Co.30'8"'. New York

UsaDch omoa. to r St. Waeblnaton. D.C.

Manila, March 20.-8- :20 a. m. It is
reported on hitherto reliable authority
that Ajuinaldo is taking extreme meas-

ure to suppress signs calculated to
cause a cessation of hostilities. Twelve
adherents of the plan of independence,
residents of Manila, have been con-

demned to death because they wrote
surrender, and all loyal Filipinos

bave been called npon to perform the
national service of dispatching them.

On Friday last La Garda visited La-Jor-

for the purpose of advising
Agninaldo to quit. He argued with
the insurgent leader, and attempted to
convince him of the folly of his persist-
ence In the face of overwhelming odds.
Aguinaldo was furious at the advice,
and ordered General La Garda to be ex-

ecuted immediately. The unfortunate
general was promptly decapitated.

Among the incidents of yesterday's
fighting was the coolness exhibited by a
company of the Washington volunteers,
who crossed the river in a canoe under a
heavy fite, fifteen being taken across on
each trip of the small boat, to attack
the enemy's trenches. The Inability of
the ommissary train to keep up with
the advance led to considerable soOeririg ;

and many of the men were completely
exhansted when they were recalled, and,
falling from the ranks, were strung along
for a distance of almost six miles,
numbers returning to camp in the
artillery ambulances, which were alwaia
close op in the lines. The work of the
ambulances was especially worthy of
mention.

pose ol electing seven directors, and
transacting such other business as may
properly come before said meeting. By

lets. All druugists return! the money if
it fail to cur-- . 25c. order of the president. Ially (eicept flundav) between

For Sale Cheap.
E a grand good set of single harness

The Dalles, March 6, 1809.
L. E. Crows, Secy.

Notice to la Pnyara.
I will promptly close the tax roll and

for sale cheap. Inquire at Gaoct's stable. nrr n nII. 8. Bartow.

The Dalles,
Hood River,"

Cascade Locks,

Vancouver
turn over the delinquent list to clerk t.n MlQjm 10JUfirst Monday in April. Interest on allCATARRH county warrants paid in for taxes shall and Portia

Aak your
Druggist
for agenerooa

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

cense on and after the turning over of Dyspepsia Cure.such roll. Robkrt Kki.ly.

Ely's Cream Balm

Sheriff, Wasco Co.
The Dalles, March 15, 18(H).

To Kent.
A four-roo- cottaee below bin IT. In

Digests what you cat.
nrril.clal!, diKMta the f00(1 aidsE?JVtrenKlhen,nS an( "con-J?tl??y- il

hutd digestive
lat est discovered d loest-an- tand ton o. Nn nth ,o..i

contains no cocaine,
merrnrr nor any other
injurious drag.
It la quick! jr Absorbed.

plai'J compo.-f- d entirely of ahndes cf
red erosbnrred with black.
DrPfHctK tllflt tltli tiMrrn ! .1 J.' . ... I.

Touching at war txiln'a on tmth al8 "

Oofiimlila river.
lloth of the ahove have nen

and art' In um llcnt shaiie tor the wi""0
Tha Iteirnlator l.ln will enilravor
latrona the bt'at acrvlce jkissIIiIo.

For Comfort, Heoiiiimjr nl "''i',
ttavi'l hjr Uio aU'aniera ol The
l.lne.

The ative atcainere lfnve Portlnml "f ,
at 7 a. m., nml arrive at tlotliialli
lime lor otitKoliiif ttiil na.
P rtlril oilii. Hie l1"1.1'",.

Oak t. l,-k- . rniirl'lr

W. C. Allay

tllvee Iielief at once.
It o,.na end eleaneea J1", if
the Naaal I'aamic-a- . POLD'nlHEAD

Allaye Inflammation.

can approach it In eniclency. it in"
y Tr Uc " Permanently curestefc ln'llet?tUon. Heartburn,

Stomach, Nauseac. i .r

quire at this office. nich 17

Before the discovery of One MinnU
Cough Cure, ministers' were greatly dis-

turbed by coughing coiwregations. No
excuse for It now. Snipes-Kincrs- ly

Di ug Co. '

' - - s v.ii itr
ii'.l the rage throughout th winter an i

spring. If thiv 1 ti lie a fact t'.iosv
clnnniih people who are of n
Scotch branch to their faTii'y tree
SllOllIt! look IlhUiplrtnrllrin,?..!...

Duals and Proterta the Membrane. Kratorn the
8en.ee of Taate end Hmell. Full BlzeeUC.1 Trial
Size UK!, t at lirtiririata or hy mail.
. feLYfiauiiisUU. Warns Streets TortIn the fighting of Sunday the American

them to modern urc Chicago to., Cljicogo.


